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Thank You, Cleaning Specialists 
福祉委員 11名と担当の木村先生が、校内のいたるところを掃除してくれました。目立たないところ 

で、黙々と学校のために力を尽くしてくれた皆さん、ありがとうございました。また、保護者のみな 

さま、3月 3日のちょぼら Timeへのご参加、ありがとうございました。 

 

Congratulations on Your Graduation!   
・ In your life, the most important time is always now.(Kazumi KITAGAWA) 

・ Slowly and softly. Do your best to be yourself.(Taiki KAWASAKI) 
・ Heaven helps those who help themselves.（Seiji KAWAKAMI) 

・ Congratulations on graduating. I know that you have much to be proud of . You can 
 do anything. Believe in yourself.(Kurumi OKABAYASHI) 
・ Let’s move forward with all our strength towards a bright future.(Takahiro YOKOTA)  

・ I always hope you will have good health, smiles and thanks in your life.(Katherine)  
・ I am both happy and sad. I am happy because I enjoyed teaching you for three years.  

I am a little sad because I won’t see you at Showa J.H.S. anymore.(David) 
・ Have a song on your lips with a smile, and you must be happy. I hope you have a bright 

future. Congratulations on your graduation.(Itaru KAMEKAWA) 
・ Congratulations on your graduation. Encountering people and books is a chance to 

know new values. You will meet many people from now on. Expand your world.  
(Asami IKEGAMI) 
・ I wish all the best in your future success. “Whatever happens, all incidents never 
 happen only to you but also for you!”(Yoichi OKUDA.) 

・I was happy to be able to watch everyone’s growth closely for three years. “Always in 
 a good mood.”(Mitsuru KATAOKA) 
・Congratulations on your graduation! What did you learn in your three years at junior  
high school? I hope that you will continue to play an active role based on what you  

 learned in junior high school.(Masanori FUJIWARA) 
・Everything should be healthy. Please take care of yourself and your body. And the mind 
 and body of the people around you. Please be a person who can cherish. I wish you all 

 the best in life.(Megumi NAKAHARA) 
・From now on, there will always be pain and painful things. I’m sure you’ll be fine. Enjoy 
 your high school life.(Naho SHOBARA) 
・Congratulations on your graduation. Please be yourself and enjoy your new life.(Rie  
 MIYAKE) 
・Do not set aside your happiness. Do not wait to be happy in the future. The best time  
 to be happy is always now.(Yuya KIMURA) 
・“Continuation is power.” It’s OK if it’s a little late, so let’s keep going. Someday it will 
 become your power.(Hatsuo KOIKE) 

・You have only one life. Let’s be alive, reserching our ideal world. Then come back to 
 Showa!(Hiroyuki AONO) 

・Congratulations on your graduation! Best wishes for all your future.(Kana SANO) 
・Thank you for giving me wonderful memories.(Natsumi YAMASHITA) 
・Congratulations and BRAVO!(Hiromi MORIYASU) 
・‟It’s time to fly. All the sky is yours.” -Luis Sepulveda (Yuriko AOTA) 


